ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Nowadays the unpredictability of market changes, the growing product complexity and continuous pressure on costs force enterprises to develop the ability to respond and adapt to change quickly and effectively. To cope with these challenges, most enterprises are struggling to change their existing business processes into agile, product-and customer-oriented structures to survive in the competitive and global business environment. In today's dynamic business environment, the ability to improve business performance is a quintessential requirement for all enterprises [1] . Therefore, many enterprises have recently been adopting enterprise information systems such as ERP (Enterprise Resource Planning), WFM (Workflow Management) and PLM (Product Life cycle Management) system to attain their performance goals.
As business environment is being changed, substantial change is being also occurred in the development of enterprise information system. This is mainly due to the change of management stricture as well as change of software development methodology. First of all, many enterprises recognized that it is difficult to survive by Taylor's 'scientific management' under the rapid change of business environment. Therefore, to cope with these challenges, the concept of business process management (BPM) has been recently proposed. BPM is the identification, understanding, and management of business processes linked with people and systems and across organizations [2] . It is an approach to transform traditional functional organization to marketoriented process organization. So, it is needed that enterprise information system must be converted from task-centered to process-centered system. In other words, it is necessary to transfer from existing function-oriented information system supporting individual task to workflow management system integrating entire business process for specific customer satisfaction [3] . Therefore, workflow automation is emerging as an essential part of information system beyond supporting transactional task in the recent enterprise information system development.
With respect to software development methodology, 'software crisis' was occurred due to the ever-increasing complexity of software structure and rapid increase of software development and operational cost. To overcome this crisis, in the area of system development methodology, objectoriented development methodology is widely used as an alternative of existing structured system development methodology that revealed difficulties of systematic integration of each phase's deliverables and efficient development phase transition. Another limitation of existing software development methodology is that there is no common modeling method for developer and end user.
In summary, to align with current process-centered approach of enterprises, integrated software development methodology is needed to deal with workflow automation for efficient business process management and object-oriented modeling for systematic software design simultaneously.
The objective of this paper is to propose a process-driven object-oriented software development methodology by integrating business process modeling and information system modeling which were separately modeled in the conventional development of enterprise information system. Within proposed methodology, it is suggested that UML (unified modeling Language) is suitable to the business process modeling as well as software modeling.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows: Section 2 reviews current practices and limitations of typical software development methodologies. Section 3 describes a proposed process-driven software development framework. Finally, the last section summarizes results and suggests directions for future research.
LIMITATIONS OF CURRENT SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT METHODOLOGIES
Typical software development process for enterprise information system is as follows (Figure 1 ):
(1) Systems analysis, (2) Systems design and (3) Systems implementation and operation. Business process is a collection of interrelated work tasks, initiated in response to an event, which achieves a specific result for the customer of the process [4] . Enterprise system consists of organizations performing these business activities.
Therefore, in order to develop enterprise information system, business process analysis is a prerequisite task. Current object-oriented software development process often omits this requirement or deals with this task in the system design phase (Phase-2) slightly.
The task of business process analysis is usually performed by business analysts under the name of business process modeling or workflow modeling during business process reengineering projects. Major modeling tools include IDEF0 [5] , EPC [6] and Petri net [3] , [7] . As described above, in spite of close relationship between business process modeling and software system modeling, these two tasks are typically performed separately in recent software development practices.
UML (Unified Modeling Language) is a de facto standard modeling tool for object-oriented software development, which was announced by OMG (Object management Group) in November, 1997. The current version of UML is 2.3 (May 2010). It was being rapidly adopted because of its graphical notation, which is readily understood, and a rich set of semantics for capturing key features of object-oriented systems.
Moreover, it was addressed that UML is also appropriate for business process modeling as well as information system modeling by virtue of its expressiveness, user-friendliness, and integration capability with information systems [8] , [9] . Recently, there are considerable active approaches to UML-based business process modeling [8] , [9] , [10] .
However, UML did not define development process since it is only a modeling tool intended for the purpose of software development. As an object-oriented development using UML, Unified process (UP) [11] , [12] is widely adopted beyond OMT [13] , Booch [14] , Ericsson and objectory methodologies. The characteristics of UP are as follows: 1) it is a use case-centered process.
2) It is an architecture-centered evolutionary incremental approach. However, there are not a few substantial difficulties in applying UP to real software development projects in spite of its strengths such as software productivity increase, reusability increase and natural mapping to real world.
PROCESS-DRIVEN SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT METHODOLOGY
Proposed process-driven software development methodology is based on the facts found in current development practices as follows: 1) it is difficult to transfer the deliverables of business process modeling to the process of enterprise information system development. 2) Though UML is used as a de facto standard modeling tool, there is no explicit guidelines about which UML diagram must be used appropriately in the specific development phase.
Since software development methodology is a systematic approach to successfully develop software system, so it must provide process, notation, and tools for software development in a consistent and integrated way. The process of proposed development methodology consists of 6 phases as follows ( 
Business Process Analysis Phase
Proposed methodology starts with business process analysis. The main purpose of this phase is to better understand the key mechanisms of existing business and to show the structure of an innovated business.
A business is a complex system, consisting of a hierarchical organization of departments and their functions. Thus, business process analysis focuses on the core business tasks and its key mechanisms. The central concept used for business process analysis is the business process, which describes activities within the business and how they relate to and interact with the resources in the business to achieve a goal for the process.
Before designing new processes, it should be clear which performance aspects of the business process are targeted for improvement. In most circumstances, it would be ideal if a redesign of a business process decreases the time required to handle customer needs, decreases the required cost of executing the business process, improves the quality of service delivered, and improve the ability to change the business process to react to variation.
The UML diagram used in this phase is an activity diagram. Among UML diagrams, the activity diagram is most suitable for business process modeling because of the following features: 1) it can describe more easily dynamic behaviors of business process and events triggering the process.
2) It can represent various workflow routing types such as sequential routing, join, split, iteration, and parallel routing suggested by WfMC (Workflow Management Coalition).
Deliverables in this phase are 'as-is' process and 'to-be' process model. As-is process model describes current aspects of business processes, which is a target of information system, whereas to-be process model describes desirable innovative process after installing new enterprise information system. Information systems are key enables to achieving process innovation or BPR (Business Process Reengineering).
In the activity diagram for describing business process, business object, which is an input and output of certain activity, must be specified explicitly. Business objects are categorized and specified as physical, document, drawing, data set objects by using UML stereotype notation. A swim-lane is divided by actor or organizational unit. During to-be process analysis, more attention is needed to the cross-swim-lane activity flow and the potential parallel processing activities.
User Requirements Analysis
The main purpose of this phase is to describe what a new system should do or what an existing system already does. A 'functional model', which is a deliverable, is built through an iterative process mainly by discussion between the system developers and end users. The actual work required to create a functional model involves defining the system, finding actors and the use cases, describing the use cases, defining the relationships between uses cases, and finally validating the model. The UML use case diagram and use case description is used in this phase.
In this phase, user requirements are elicited from to-be process model, and must be converted to functional requirements of information system. To do this, business activities within a process requiring the service of information system should be identified from the to-be process model. Typical activities requiring information system service are as follows: 1) information storage, retrieval, and organizing, 2) information processing, transformation and delivery, 3) decision making, 4) communication, and 5) hardware control.
In other words, use case defines service specifications, which is provided by enterprise information system to business processes.
There are informational requirements for each process, which describes the "what" factor. It creates or modifies objects. Objects represent things that are described both by properties and by the method that can be applied to them. They are specified at the structure design phase in more detail.
Functional model describes what is required of a system by defining how it will be used by external actors. An actor, which is usually but not necessarily human, causes the system to perform its functions by means of use cases.
A business use case may be thought of as a collection of related process steps, and actors may be thought of as the organization roles that execute the process steps. Because a business process defines how a purpose is to be achieved, a business use case should also be directed to satisfy a business purpose.
Most modern enterprise information system requires workflow functionalities since the workflow loop is the basis of all business processes. Workflow is defined as the automation of a business process, in whole or part, during which documents, information or tasks are passed from one participant to another for action, according to a set of procedural rules [15] .
Therefore, in this phase, workflow type must be determined for the business process automation. There are two cases when developing enterprise information system as follows: 1) concurrent development of new transaction processing system and workflow system, 2) additional development of workflow system on the existing information system.
With respect to the degree of coupling between systems, there are two types as follows [16] : 1) autonomous workflow management system, 2) embedded workflow management system. Autonomous system, which is independent from other information system, executes workflows by invoking application software when needed. Embedded system can only be operated within its environmental system such as ERP and PDM (Product Data Management) system.
Though the workflow type selection is dependent to enterprise operating environment, autonomous workflow management system is advantageous when there exist several heterogeneous information system within enterprise.
Structure Design
The main purpose of this phase is to describe the internal structure of information system satisfying user requirements in terms of domain concepts called class. By doing this, we can understand the features of generated data from new information system.
The UML class diagram is used in this phase, and deliverable is a 'structure model'. In this phase, major task is to identify responsible classes for functionalities of each use case described in the functional model, and to establish a relationship between classes undertaking same responsibilities. Once basic classes responsible for use case are identified, then associated classes are investigated sequentially. Major candidates of basic class are business objects identified in the business process analysis phase.
In general, class is categorized into 3 types such as entity, boundary and control class [12] . In this paper, control class is further extended to 2 subtypes of logic control class and workflow class. Former class deals with business logic, and the latter deals with the flow of business process.
Boundary class is in charge of interactions between information system and external actor. According to the characteristics of information processing requirements, boundary class is further classified into data-centric and document-centric class. If it is data-centric, boundary class is converted into general input/output screen in the detail design phase. If it is document-centric, it is designed as electronic form.
Entity class deals with static and persistent information required by enterprise when performing business activities.
Control class is in charge of executing business rules and sequencing and coordinating business activities. Logic control sub-class has a responsibility of detecting exceptional situation, checking the condition of business rules and settling the attribute value and so on. Workflow control class performs sequencing and coordination of business activities. In other words, it enables and control access to knowledge and information while coordinating all the roles in a business process.
The establishment of structure model having well-defined workflow functionalities is very essential in today's modern process-oriented organization. Workflow is a key enabler of BPR or PI (Process Innovation). The major benefits of workflow management are as follows:
1) Improved efficiency: automation of many business processes results in the elimination of many unnecessary steps. 2) Better process control: improved management of business processes is achieved through standardizing working methods and the availability of audit trails. 3) Improved customer service: consistency in the processes leads to greater predictability in levels of response to customers. 4) Flexibility: software control over processes enables their redesign in line with changing business needs.
5) Business process improvement: focus on business processes leads to their streamlining and simplification.
Architecture Design
Information system architecture is a description of entire resources including hardware, software and network, and their relationships for fulfilling organization's information needs. In particular, the term software architecture intuitively denotes the high level structures of a software system. It can be defined as the set of structures needed to reason about the software system, which comprise the software elements, the relations between them, and the properties of both elements and relations [17] .
The main purpose of this phase is to describe the basic structure of software system and relationship between software elements, and to suggest guidelines to the detail design phase.
UML class diagram and UML deployment diagram are used in this phase, and deliverable is an 'architecture model'. Software architecture is represented by UML class diagram, and hardware/network architecture is represented by UML deployment diagram. In the modern clientserver computing, overall software structure is mainly designed as a hierarchical structure [18] . Currently, 3-tier architecture is widely used in developing enterprise information system [19] .
In the layered pattern, sub-system is represented by hierarchical layer responsible for system functionalities as follows: 1) interface layer is for user interface, 2) application layer for business logic, 3) storage layer for persistent data management.
Recently, interface layer is subdivided to presentation layer and interface layer to reflect various presentation media such as web browser and smart phone. Storage layer can be extended further to service layer for common functionalities such as message handling, security check, and access control.
Detail Design
The main purposes of this phase are as follows: After specifying operations of domain objects in the dynamic behavior model, 'structure model' is refined to 'detail design structure model' on which operations of each entity is added and specified.
Besides, a class identified as boundary class in the structure model is also refined to reflect user interface design. It is designed as input/output screen or electronic form. If persistent storage is required, additional classes for the database implementation are also added to detail design structure model.
In summary, Figure 3 shows the development process, UML diagrams and deliverables of proposed process-driven software development methodology. 
CONCLUSIONS
External environment of enterprise are rapidly changing brought about majorly by global competition, cost and profitability pressures, and emerging new technology. Current environment and their impact on the organizations are that product's lifetime is shorter, product has customer specific versions, open market requires cost/lead-time reduction, and organizations become more internationalized, think globally. To cope with these challenges, most enterprises are transforming their organization from functional and hierarchical one to process-centered one for customer satisfaction. To support process-centered organization, enterprise information system must be developed in process-driven way.
Traditional software development methodology is function-oriented, in which each function manages its own data and it results in redundancy because data that belongs to one object are stored by several functions. Additionally, workflow automation is emerging as an essential part of information system beyond supporting transactional task in the recent enterprise information system development.
Proposed in this paper is a process-driven object-oriented software development methodology, in which business process is a major concern, and workflow functionalities are identified and designed throughout the entire development life cycle. In the proposed methodology, the development process, modeling tools and deliverables are clarified explicitly.
Therefore, proposed methodology can be a guideline to practitioners involved in enterprise software development, of which workflow is an essential part.
However, Usefulness of proposed methodology must be validated in real development projects, which is one of further research in near future.
